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death, and called themselves ths Flmper-nell- s,

after a email wayside (lower which
thrive la that country. Revoluttonlata at-

tempt to capture tha leader, which role la

portrayed by Mr. Farnum. and the thrilling
situations which abound aa well a the

hans will leave for home at 2 o'clock

Saturday morning, reaching here at 7

in the morning. In putting On 'the
Shrine Work the Omahans will assist
Imperial Chief Rihban Chandler.

ROTARY CLUB TO

4
HAVE CLUB HOUSE

run through to Hastings without
stops, arriving at 11 o'clock.

1 he work of instituting Tehama
temple will start early in the after-
noon and continue until the last of the
60 candidates have passed over the
burning sands and quenched their

New Shrine Temple
At Hastings Friday

Friday night in Hastings Tehama
temple, Ancient Order of the Mvstic
Shrine, will come into existence. This
will be the third temple of the order
m Nebraska. At this time there are

Shrine temples in only Omaha and
Lincoln. In Omaha there is Tangier
and in Lincoln Sesostris.

The Hastings temple will be organ-
ized under the direction of James
Chandler, Kansas City. He is im-

peril chief rihban and will arrive in
Omaha early Friday morning. Here
he will be met and accompanied to

Hastings by Tangier temple patrol,
Tangier temple drum corps and 100

of the nobles of the Shrine. At 7:10
o'clock Friday morning, on a special
train over the Burlington, the party
will leave for Hastings, picking up 75
of the nobles of Sesostris temple at
Lincoln. From there the train will

comedy apota all to to make no a splendid
attraction. A comedy also will be shown
on the same bill.

Strand --"Joan the Woman," now hold- - Persistent Advertising Is the'Roatlthirst with camels milk
FORTHE SOLDIERS If everything goes well, the Oma- - to Success.in lorth at the Strand, stands super-emine- nt

in power of story. In tha lesson
that It teaches tor good, in patriotic feeltnc
and in everything- - that pertains to the

Have Secured Racket Club
malting-

- or a great educational spectacle.
Oeraldine Farrar brings Joan of Arc back
to lite. She lives aa one of us. and one can
almost hear her speak, ao vivid are the

JOHN A. SWANSON, Pre- - WM. L. HOLZMAX, Trees.
scenea in which aha appears,Building on Seventeenth

Street; to be Known as
Khaki Club.

Boyd Realism haa reached Us high point

The Event Thousands Wait fora iic umana notary ciud will es
ublish a downtown club house for the

in ma moving picture item in tha wonder-
ful sandstorm that la now beinr shown at
tha Boyd. In "Tha Garden of Allah." that
has been put upon the screen from the
famous novel of Robert Hichena. Tha picture
is being shown twice in the afternoon at
1 and 3 and twice at night at 7 and .

Popular prices prevail. Griffith's original
"The Btrth of a Nation" will appear at the
Boyd for one week wlh dally matinees.

Empress "France in Arms," the greatest
war picture ever made, an official French
government war film, la to be shown at

soldiers stationed in Omaha.
It has obtained the building for Awr Fifthmeriy the Omaha Racket club, back

of'the Young Men's Christian associa
the Empress theater starting today for thetion building. In arrangement of last tnree days or tne week. The M. I. N. K. 11rooms it is exactly the thrftc wanted War Review, a picture showing the oamp
Ufa of our boys In the four states. Missouri,
Iowa. Nebraska and Kansas, will also be

for the purpose. It will be remodeled
and furnished with everything for the shown for the last three days of the week.

iny west will be seen In his latest offering,comiort or the boys.
Harry Wolfe of the Kevstnn Rp vniei cook.

Mnse "Camille," starring the screen
vampire, Thecal Bara, In a somewhat dif-
ferent role, will be shown again at this the

alty company is the man who made
JTt possible for the Rotary club to
A obtain this building. Through the
IF Keystone company, the building was Thursday,ater today and for the balance of the week.

The Fox company haa made another screen
success with unusual sumptuousnesa of set WW- -m

" uougnt at an exceedingly low figure.It will be called the "Khaki club,." tings, costuming and detail. The picture
follows the story closely and Mlsa Bara inac is to oe opened Saturday, No tne title role obtains all that la nosslhln nut
of it. A good comedy also Is being shown.

Friday and Saturday,
Nov. 15, 16, 17

vember 24.
- - f ...i iic wnoie proposition was pre Hipp Louisa Olaum will be featured

player at this theater today only in one ofsented to tne Kotary club at its regu-
lar meeting Wednesday noon in the
Henshaw hotel. Stirring talks were

her greatest vampire roles, "Love or Jus-
tice." The story tells of an admirer who
turns from her and In later life when
the siren meets the son, she sees an on.made by Dr. U is. Atzen, Dr. E. C.

Henry, John W. Welch and C. H portunity for revenge in marrying him. liarie
waicamp also will be seen in tha thirdjcngusn iwenty-nv- e dollars per chapter of the exciting "Red Ace." Friday
and Saturday Francis Ford will hold forth
la "John Ermine of the Yellowstone."

JUST five years ago this organization began the development of the
Greater Nebraska. Our announc ed purpose was to make a great store

greater, to give to Omaha an apparel establishment .second to none in
America, to offer values beyond duplication, to present selections so vast,
complete and comprehensive that all might find here their ideal store.
How well we've succeeded all Omaha and all the west knows. .

Hlnnndmm. AAvanr man tnr .t,AlnHi

memoer was tne subscription called
for. But when Secretary "Dan"
Johnson called for subscriptions, one
man jumped up and gave $100. Then
came a whole lot of $50 subscriptions
and then a great clamoring to be put

troupes sometimes have great difficulty in
booking their trounn. A atnrv nff this
Is told in Franklyn Farnum's Bluebird pho- -

in tor jjo. lne money to equip the
club and run it for the first six months

mpiay,
--rne. ciean-u- p, which shows here

today. A Lonesome Luke comedy also will
be shown. Friday Clara Kimball Toung andEarle Williams In "Hop H.hH ..

f flirt R,ft..l,lr nni.Wrwas oversubscribed liberally.
Officers Strong for It.

William Duncan and Carol Halioway' In thesixth chapter of "The Fighting Trail."
The colonels commanding both Suburban Wallaca Rairf n p.,Production. "ThA Hmtmr. I will v- .-forts were interviewed on the sub - . ... n U nil. MS BVDU

here today. It is a story of a fight between
soldiers and mountAlnAfwa .mi .....ject," said Dr. Henry, "and they are

heart and soul for it. They declare it soldiers are In a tight place tha com.

Greater Store We Announce
A Mighty Double Attraction A Supreme Value Demonstration and DUtribu-tio- n

of Souvenirs $2.50 Gold Pieces Absolutely Free with individual purchases
of $25.00 or more, throughout the store Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

mander's son is left aa a hostage to guar-antee arond hehnvinr nn ih. ..,;. -- .
is one or the hhest ideas ever evolved.
Winter is coming on and, when the
soldiers come down town they

He falls in love with the daughter of a
mountaineer and when the soldiers again
charge and he is about to be put to deathhe does not know If he should live for theKlrl ha lnvpR nr tin Inval in V. . - t..i

would have no place of their own to
ro and lounge about if it were not
for this club. This will be their own day, Joe Welch, In "The Peddler."

Lothron Mars'usrtt rMnvtr will k- -
where they can go and play billiards
or pool, or play the talking machine
or the piano player, or do just what
they please. Omaha has already made

tured at this theater matinee today and
nlffht in Pnrammmt ..enj.iiM.lA.. Hfe i

Valentine Girl." This is promised to be a.
a name, the soldiers tell us, for being wunii goijuei to "Miss ueorge washing-ton.- "

The Hearst-Path- e News and a comedygood to the men stationed here, and . -- v.. ... ftiuavj ..ma janoand Katharine Lee in "Two Little Imps."'this is going to raise the city higher
than ever with the soldiers."

To Contribute Furniture.
Hamilton A new soreen star makes her

Thousands Upon Thousands of Men's and Young Men's

Suits and Overcoats at $15, $20, $25, $30
Anniversary days are Golden Opportunity days in more ways than one.

Months ago we prepared for this event, and anticipated your needs by placing
enormous contracts' for woolens, enabling us to offer values that may never come
again. Values that cannot be duplicated today at one-thir- d more than we paid
for them.

appearance here today. It la Madura Km.
noajr in met larce comedy. "Baby Mine."uesides tne casn, subscriptions, va-

rious members of the Rotary club will
adapted from the stage play of the same
name, and In which the star is so well
received mat her future photoplays will,'contribute furniture, rugs, phono' v- - rauny luoKea rer. many, jkiougiae Fair-
banks in "Down to Earth."graph records, etc., to the new club

house. It is to be fitted up in cosiest
style. A man will be placed in charge. Princess Mae Murray, in her Initio I nii- - SSkblrd nroduntlnn. "Prlnntta Vlvtu- - win h. LD PDECESthe attraction here today. The story tells of

life in tha ultra, nlrrloa rtf Pa! , nt .i.i.f C H. English is the chairman of the
r committee in charge of the club TVgentlemen seekinx rich American girls. Frl- -house.

ua.v, i,oe nae m uer latest cneeriui ottering,"The Cricket." Saturday, Kathlyn Klrk-har- a
In "Brand's Daughter." and a comedy.

Secretary' Johnson read a letter
from Rotarian Marshall F. Sharp,

Suits in a wonderful selection of new-
est models belted or belt back. Eng-
lish Sacks'or Conservative Styles, at

$15 S20 $25 $30

Overcoats in every new style, full belt-

ed Trench Coats, Motor Coats, Dressy
Chesterfields and Ulsters, at

. $15 $20 $25 $30
awho is now a captain in the quarter Bohlff A clever and fasdnatmc storvmaster s corps, stationed at Lamp With individual cash purchases of

$25 or more throughout our storeMills. Lone Island. He has charge
Is told in "Wee Lady Betty,'' starring; de-

lightful Bessie Love, which forms the at-
traction here today. Friday, Valeaka
Suratt la "A Rich .Man's Plaything," being
the story of a poor girl who craved wealth

of transportation of the Forty-secon- d

"Rainbow" division.
James H. Butler, a Chicago Rotar Special Note Unparalleled Showing of Finest Suits and Overcoatsand received it. Saturday, Edwin Arden in

The iron Heart," telling how a hard heart Not onlv imDOrted fabrics, but imoorted Overla softened through the toueh of a child, andian, made a short talk.
Two boxes of cigars were passed

around, sent up by Rotarian Samuel
Rees, to celebrate the arrival of a

rean vvnite in tne istn chapter of "The
Fatal King."

The best styles and values to be had in Amer-
ica. Superbly designed suits for men and
young men. Presenting every conceivable size
and proportion, enabling us to fit all, at

$20 $25 $30 $35 $40

Boulevard A photoplay discussing the

coats as well, finest English, Scotch, Irish
weaves. London-mad- e coats, silk lined ches-

terfields, fur collar overcoats, at
$25 $30 $35 $40 $50 $60 to $100

practice of speculators in cornering theVfood

We were exceedingly fortunate in
securing a supply of $2.50 gold pieces,
as the United States Government has
discontinued coins of this denomina-
tion, which means they will be at a
premium soon. To be sure of getting
your souvenir we advise early attend-
ance at our Fifth Anniversary Sale.

uppiy, with an entertaining love story. Is
The Food Gamblers,' showing here today

and starring Wilfred Lucas and Elda Miller.:
rlday, Olive Thomas In "An Oven Break.'

Saturday, Vincent Serrero and the lovable
Thanhouser Kldlet In A Modern Monte Boys' Suits, Overcoats and Mackinaws dC t7 Cfl ClA (iCOutfit the boys during our Fifth Anniversary. . Y plU, ylwCriito."

Alhambra Anita King In her first Froh- -
A $2.50 geld piece ire with individual cash purchases of $25 or mors throuthsut tha stors. Bay in any or all Dspti jrour comblnad purcbasas, whan sjnoaatlnf to $25 or mora, oalitls ysu to a $2J4 laid Bloc fro.man production, "Tha Girl Angel," will be

seen here today. Friday, Franc,! X. Bush-ma- n

and Beverly Bayne In "In the Dlplo- -

oaoy Doy at nis nome.

Thief in Inspector's Pose,
Steals Valuable Gems

Posing as an inspector for the
Omaha Electric Light and Power
company, an unidentified man yester-
day afternoon gained entrance to the
apartments of J. W. Weingarten,
attorney for the Chicago, Burlington
and Quincy railroad, and stole two
valuable diamond rings,
of Mrs. Weingarten.

A good description of the man was
given the police who ate working on
the case. He is said to have entered
a number of other apartments in
the Selma, where the Weingartens
reside.

ma,tlo Service.'? Saturday Is Artdrama day
with Anna Q. Nlllson In "The Moral Code,"
and the Hearst-Path- e News.

All Our Beautiful Suits for Women and MissesDundee A sweet and pleasing atory Is
told in "Environment,'' which is the photo
play attraction at this theater today, star
ring Mary Miles Mlnter. Friday is likewise

cheerful picture, being Baby Marie Os
borne in "Shadows and Sunshine," and the 00$ $Q50Hearst-Path- e News. Saturday comes Olive $945215Thomas in "Madcap Madge," depleting the
adventures of a young college daredevlllsh
sort of person.

No Approvals
No C. 0. D'S
No Exchanges

Go on Sale
for the

Anniversary
In Four Great

Lots.
Grand Valeska Suratt in "A Rich Man's Values to Values to Values to Values tp A small chart for altera-

tions during ths Suit Bala.
Plaything," her latest William Fox photo-
play, will be here today. The story tells of

AT THE
.THEATERS $24.50

I $39.50 $59.50 I $98.50girl who wishes for wealth and Imagines
what good she could do with it. Friday,
Pearl White In chapter 18' of "The Fatal
King, ' and other good pictures, Saturday, Our entire stock of women's magnificent suits will be
Jack Devereaux in "The Grafters."

to sell for. But we're determined to make the Fifth
Birthday stand out as a Red-Lett- er event-o- ne thatfound in the Anniversary Sale in four groups, priced atApollo Jean Sothern in "A Mute Appeal"

Is promised to be the best picture that has
ever soen released on the Artdrama pro-gra-

Hearst-Path- e News is also on the far less than we have ever known such superb garments you'll long remember for superlative values.
These suits offered choice of the finest fabrics, models and effects designed this year suits that are foremost

bill. Friday comes Wallace Held in a Para-
mount production, "The Hostage.'' Satur-
day one of, the biggest things of the year, in richness of materials and exclusive style, including luxurious fur-trimm- ed styles. Materials, Duvet de Laines,Rasputin, the Black Monk' with an all- -

Velvets, Silk Velours, Rayoimer Cloth Every fashionable new shading.star cast of World players, -t-elling a story
of the downfall of the Romanoffs. William
Duncan in the second chapter ot "The
Fighting Trail" will also be shown. Women's Warm Extraordinary Sale

Trimmed,Wonderful Sale Georgette Blouses"Goo, Pain's All

$
HATS

$2
uuna9jiJoinur; i

"Ulypto," the tfarvel for Any Acfco
Tou may have used liniments,

and salves of one kind or other In
the past, but you have never ob-

tained, the extraordinary soothing
relfef: which "Ulypto" Ointment
gives you for any pain, Inflamma

Crepe de Chine and Satin Blouses, worth
up to $10.00, in one great lot, at . . '.

Blouses, such as these, command regularly half-agai- n

to double our sale price. It's one of the most for-
tunate special purchases ever made by this organization
one of the big attractions' of. the Aniversary Sale.
Don't miss it.

COATS

$14.85 to $44.50
Hundreds of styles, thousands of
coats in this remarkable offer.
Whether seeking a plain coat for
utility wear or a dressy coat for
special occasions, you'll find it
here. Coats of broadcloth, pom
pom, plush, bolivia, crystal cloth,
velour; colors including every
favored shade.

WONDERFUL SHOWINGv

OF FINEST COATS

S34.50 to S279.50

Materials consist of fine Georgette
Crepe, Crepe de Chine and rich
satins. Colors white, flesh, butter-

cup and suit shades.

Scores of newest models, including
high neck, large collars, tailored,
cleverly trimmed, beaded and em-

broidered blouses.

This special Anniversary
sale of 300 trimmed and
ready-to-we- ar hats for wom-
en and misses includes un-

usually attractive styles.
Many women will buy more
than one hat at Buch a price.

Gold and silver flower
wreaths, specially priced for
Anniversary Sale,
98c valueB, at TC

Charlotte Greenwood Is With Us. -- -
"So Long Letty," Oliver Morosco's

musical show which this producer will
present at the Brandeis theater for
three nights and a matinee Saturday
beginning tonight, has a series of tri-

umphant records extending from the
Pacific to the Atlantic coat. "So Long
Letty" comes here tonight with prac-
tically the original cast, which will
include Charlotte Greenwood, May
Bowley, Sidney Grant, Will Morris-sej-- ',

Tyler Brooke, Hallie Manning,
Henrietta Lee and a chorus of beau-

tiful girls.

Promises of the Press Agents.
Orpheuin As anticipated, a great many

Scotch people are among the audiences that
ire being regaled with vaudeville over at the
Drpheum this week. Scotch entertainment
by genuine Scotch people is rather a rare
commodity on the stage and Jack Wyatt and
hia Scotch lads and lassies are proving a big
maenft. While the act closes the bill, the
ludtencea remain in tho seats until the final
;urtaln and jiause long enough to give Jack
Wyatt and hia company an enthusiastic
hand.

Empress The Princeton Five, at the Em-

press for the last three days of the week, are
leoompUshed musicians. Lee and Lawrence
jffer their original skit entitled "Milady
iaffles." The Van Camps, who offer "The
Magician and the fig," present an act ap-

pealing particularly to the kiddles. Harry
Rose completes the bill with a comedy sing-

ing, talking and dancing act.

Gayety Lucky Gayety audlcence; lucky
Al Itcevts! 'Cause why? Last night through
some mishap at the power house every elec-

tric light in the theater went out. Did it
cause the performance to come to a halt?
It did not, for ''ye'ur old pal, Al" was right
on the Job as a hero. He stepped on the
stage trom the wings where he was watch-

ing the entertainment, took off one of his

rings containing one of tliose immense dia-

monds that everyone envies him, lit a
match and held it behind the stone. Ample
radianre was thus secured until the electrics
again blazed up. Ladies' dime matinee
dally.

Empress Garden Tonight at this amuse-

ment center will be the regular weekly ama-

teur night, when local talent will compete
for tha prizes that are offered by Manager
Philbln. This affords entertainment that
is different and refreshing. It la announced
that several aspirants have entered their
names already and a few more are ex-

pected. Uancing, of course, may be indulged
in by those who wish to, and Miss Huntley
will be heard in her popular songs, and Mao

Carter will also be seen.

In the Silent Drama.
Son From all advance report "The

Bcarlet Pimpernell." which hold forth here
today and the balance of the week, will
?rove to bs one of the best photoplays the
Fox company has turned out. Starring Dua-i- u

Farnum and Winifred Kingston, it tells
a story laid In France In the latter part of
th-- eighteenth century during the reign of

terror. A band of Englishmen were saving
the nobility who had been sentenced to

A $2.50 (old piece res with Individual cash purchases of $25 or mpr throughout tha stors. Buy In any or
all Dapts. your combined purchases, whan amounting to $25 or more, entltlo you to a $2.50 (old pises fras.

if' 1 Li

Buy Footwear for All During
the Anniversary Sale

We've doubled the size' of our shoe section and trebled the size
of our stocks. These specials of interest to Anniversary shoppers.

Men's Warm Sweaters, Shirts,
Gloves, Underwear

Whatever your winter apparel requirements may be, never will

there be a more opportune time to secure a year's supply. Lowest in the

city prices and the city's most wonderfully complete selection of furnish-

ing goods, combine to make this store headquarters.

0

tlon, soreness or congestion. It la
the latest scientific triumph, a new
combination containing extracts
from the eucalyptus tree, and other
eoothinsr Ingredients. It contains
nothing- - injurious, nothing thatblisters or intensely irritates. Free
from all mustardy odor. It Is magicfor Sore Muscles. Stiff Joints, Back-
ache, Rheumatism Pains, Catarrh,Sore Throat, Pain in the Chest, Neu-
ralgia, Earache, Cold In the Head.
Stoppage of the Nose, and any painor congestion. "Ulypto" Ointmenttia
sold at all drug stores at 25c ' and
60c a Jar. or sent direct by the Mao-Mill- an

Chemical Co., Falls City,Nebr.
Raspy Throat? Cough?

There is and can b nothing- - as
easing to the throat as the extracts
of the eucalyptus and other sooth-
ing ingredients contained in won-
derful "Ulypto" Cough Drops.Throat tickle, hoarseness, cough,
stop quick. The voice clears. "Ulyp-
to" Cough Drops never fail. 6c at
all druggists, candy,, grocery and
cigar stores.

"Ulypto" Ointment Is for sale and
recommended in Omaha by Sherman
McConnell's Five Stores, ' Merritt Drug
Stores, Beaton Drug Co., Dundee Phar-
macy, Green's Pharmacy .

Boys' High Cut Shoes 84 to Jj

Boy Scput Shoes, Priced $2.50 to jj

Growing- - Girls' Sport Shoes at
$5.00 to $10.00

Men's Hurley, Arnold Glore

Grip and Bate Special 5hoeI

$7.00 to $10.00

.Largest Showing of r
Men's Hats and Caps,

fiats, Main Floor East.

New Arrivals of Women's

Beauty Boots, $8-5- 0 to 10
Shoes, Main Floor North.

.CORBECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN.

5.- t


